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Abstract 
Introduction: This article is a product of the research “Health and Psychosocial Well-Being in Organizations: 
Effectiveness of positive interventions to improve working life from Positive Psychology” carried out during 
2016 and 2018 at Universitat Jaume I in Spain.
Problem: The changing conditions of the ecosystems, in which the organizations are immersed, correspond 
to the growing relationships between the different actors within and outside the organizational context. This 
constitutes a complex system, difficult to understand in the business context, making it difficult to act upon 
its structure for the generation of competitive advantages in the market, where the psycho-social construct of 
healthy organization is established as an emergency.
Objective: To offer an alternative solution to the theoretical divergence of building positive organizations.
Methodology: Development of a healthy organizational model, cellular type, based on a set of variables in which 
the GPTW and HERO models coincide, with the implementation of this structure, through a transit methodology 
that makes the objective of being the best place to work tangible.
Conclusion: Establishing a healthy organizational model of cellular structure allows for the perception of the 
organizational context through traceable and flexible variables that respond to internal and external labor 
changes.
Originality: The advances in relation to the psycho-social construct of the health organizations are limited due 
to multiple heterogeneous models, however, a homogeneous model is traced for the first time in this work, 
based on others that have been implemented in different entities.
Limitations: Establish an evaluation of the model to accurately adjust the relationship between variables.
Keywords: Healthy organizational model, transit methodology, cellular organization, HERO, GPTW.
Resumen
Introducción: Este artículo es producto de la investigación Salud y Bienestar Psicosocial en las Organizaciones: 
Eficacia de las intervenciones positivas para mejorar la vida laboral desde la Psicología Positiva realizadas 
durante los años 2016 y 2018 en la Universitat Jaume I de España.
Problema: Las condiciones cambiantes de los ecosistemas en los que se encuentran inmersas las organiza-
ciones corresponden a las crecientes relaciones entre los diferentes actores dentro y fuera del contexto organi-
zacional, constituyendo así sistemas complejos de difícil comprensión en el contexto empresarial, dificultando 
la actuación de su estructura para la generación de ventajas competitivas en el mercado, donde se establece 
como emergencia la construcción psicosocial de una organización sana.
Objetivo: Ofrecer una solución alternativa a la divergencia teórica para construir organizaciones positivas.
Metodología: desarrollo de un modelo organizativo sano, de tipo celular, basado en un conjunto de variables 
en las que coinciden los modelos GPTW y HERO. Con la implementación de esta estructura, a través de una 
metodología de tránsito que hace tangible el objetivo de ser el mejor lugar para trabajar.
Conclusión: Establecer un modelo organizacional saludable de estructura celular permite percibir el contexto 
organizacional a través de variables trazables y flexibles que responden a los cambios laborales internos y 
externos.
Originalidad: Los avances en relación a la construcción psicosocial de las organizaciones de salud están li-
mitados por múltiples modelos heterogéneos, sin embargo, por primera vez se traza un modelo homogéneo 
basado en otros que han sido implementados en diferentes entidades.
Limitaciones: Establecer una evaluación del modelo para ajustar con precisión la relación entre las variables.
Palabras clave: Modelo organizacional saludable, metodología de tránsito, organización celular, HERO, GPTW.
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Resumo
Introdução: este artigo é um produto da pesquisa Saúde e bem-estar psicossocial nas organizações: efetivi-
dade de intervenções positivas para melhorar a vida profissional da psicologia positiva realizada durante 2016 
e 2018 na Universitat Jaume I, na Espanha.
Problema: As mudanças nas condições dos ecossistemas em que as organizações estão imersas correspon-
dem às crescentes relações entre os diferentes atores dentro e fora do contexto organizacional, constituin-
do assim sistemas complexos difíceis de entender no contexto empresarial, dificultando a atuação de sua 
estrutura. a geração de vantagens competitivas no mercado, onde o construto psicossocial da organização 
saudável é estabelecido como uma emergência.
Objetivo: Oferecer uma solução alternativa à divergência teórica para construir organizações positivas.
Metodologia: desenvolvimento de um modelo organizacional saudável, tipo celular, baseado em um conjunto 
de variáveis  em que os modelos GPTW e HERO coincidem. Com a implementação dessa estrutura, através de 
uma metodologia de trânsito que torna tangível o objetivo de ser o melhor local para trabalhar.
Conclusão: Estabelecer um modelo organizacional saudável da estrutura celular permite perceber o contexto 
organizacional através de variáveis  rastreáveis  e flexíveis que respondem a mudanças internas e externas do 
trabalho.
Originalidade: Os avanços em relação ao construto psicossocial das organizações de saúde são limitados 
devido a múltiplos modelos heterogêneos, no entanto, pela primeira vez, um modelo homogêneo é traçado com 
base em outros que foram implementados em diferentes entidades.
Limitações: estabeleça uma avaliação do modelo para ajustar com precisão o relacionamento entre variáveis.
Palavras-chave: modelo organizacional saudável, metodologia de trânsito, organização celular, HERO, GPTW
1. InTrOdUCTIOn 
Different events in history have demanded responses that today are expressed in 
contributions to the development and evolution of humanity in various fields: eco-
nomic, political, social, cultural, technological, among others.
The organizational sphere has not been oblivious to this change. Business 
organizations have created conceptual models of organizational reality, which corre-
spond to transformations that have limited, characterized and structured their forms 
and strategies from the socio-labor dynamics [1], and has turned them into challenges 
for further academic developments, relating to the understanding and interpretation 
of this type of institution. [2]
The dominant traditional paradigm for the compression of organizations, char-
acterized by its linear and reductionist nature, has become insufficient in the face of 
the complexity of relations inside and outside them, since the slowness, inflexibility 
and fragility of this model are the constant in decision-making [3].
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An alternative, to overcome these difficulties, is complexity as a new paradigm 
model of apprehension of organizations, which, based on the postulates of the scienc-
es of complexity, conceives organizations as complex systems [3].
In recent times the fundamental issue in the transformation of organizations 
has been the promotion of health as the ultimate goal of conception. The World Health 
Organization (WHO) defines it as a “state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being, and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity [4] “. This establishes a 
differential with regard to the coherence of relations between organizations, compo-
nents and sustainable development with the environment. [5]
The emerging reality implies the appearance of models that lead to a divergent 
reading of unknown patterns, so that it confronts the internal socio-labor practices to 
reach a definition of its own that fosters the dynamics of organizational change.
In order to understand and act in this new reality, it is necessary to establish 
healthy organizational models that face the complexity of both the environment and 
the organizations themselves.
In this context, “healthy organizations are those that carry out systematic, 
planned and proactive actions to improve the processes and outcomes of both em-
ployees and organizations as a whole [6] “.
It should be noted that there are several factors that complicate the implemen-
tation of healthy organizational models. One of these factors is the lack of a relevant 
number of investigations that comprehensively test the theoretical schemes, and not 
only partial aspects of them. Progress in this area is limited, which exposes multiple 
organizational models with a heterogeneity of variables. This study therefore proposes 
not only to provide a model based on the articulation of other theorists/practitioners 
such as the Healthy & Resilient Organization (HERO) and Great Place to Work (GPTW) 
models, but also to establish a base methodology to achieve the objective of being the 
best place to work in a healthy organizational context.
2. OrGAnIZATIOnAL PErSPECTIVES  
OVEr TIME
Market dynamics are framed by accelerated change. Organizational systems develop 
in synchrony with social transformation processes, and this evolution is framed by 
the elements that make up each organization: people, resources, finances, etc. [7].
In this sense, it is necessary to mention that there are several actors and ele-
ments that interpret and develop change within organizations. The theory of human 
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relations proposes that it is the members of each company who decide what function 
they perform and how they carry it out, promoting a behavior linked to self-realization 
[8]. That is why the statement “the more satisfied you are with your organization, the 
more willing you are to work for it [9]” exists.
In consideration of Gary Kreps and his work on organizational design systems 
and frames of reference, it is necessary to assume the dynamics that contribute to 
each moment of organizational history [10].
The first of these systems focuses on the approach to decent work, where the 
organization responds to the worker’s vision as a resource to be exploited, limited for 
the tasks of planning and decision making. This dynamic is characterized by a high 
degree of control and authority, as a response to the first hierarchies of Maslow’s 
Pyramid, physiological, which focuses its efforts on aspects of safety and hygiene, 
related to health, rather than health itself [8].
The second system consists of an approach to the current concept of organi-
zation from the resources and capacities, where the main perspective is to see the 
worker as a resource to cultivate that contributes little to the decisions of the orga-
nizations, but to whom the directors allows them to externalize their complaints and 
opinions. It is an organization that, according to the Maslow Pyramids, has a coordi-
nation mode based on the social normalization of results. In the field of prevention, 
perspectives linked to the ergonomics of the post and the systems are beginning to 
be circumscribed [11].
The third, establishes an approach from the social responsibility of the com-
pany, by raising two different perspectives of the worker; one as an internal client 
with certain needs to consider and another as a member of the external community, 
the ecosystem where the organization is immersed. In both cases, the organization 
encourages communication between the different hierarchical levels, which restricts 
confidence in the decision-making capacity of workers [12]. At the prevention level, 
certain work conditions are considered, related to low levels of participation, autono-
my and responsibility, which introduces psychosociology from a negative perspective, 
that is, organizational health as a means and not as an end [13].
The fourth and most recent system sees the organization proposing an integral 
approach to the collaborator from the mission and presenting them as a human being 
with whom the organization develops mutually. To a certain degree, the direction of the 
organization depends on the worker’s feedback and ideas. In this type of organization, 
promotion is “proactive and considers not only the risks but also the development 
factors of the worker [12] “.
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3. HEALTH AT THE OrGAnIZATIOnAL 
LEVEL
The essential thing is the maximum development of health in society and of the ac-
tors that are found in the organizations. It is through structures that the health of 
human beings in the social and labor scope is made possible.
During the first half of the twentieth century, thanks to the hygienic approach of 
disinfection and sterilization for health, improvements were observed in labor condi-
tions. After the 1950s, a whole quality of working life movement unfolds that involves 
the development and adoption of practices ranging from industrial safety, quality and 
productivity to the implementation of sound environmental practices [14]. However, 
these theoretical-practical efforts for health at the organizational level are mostly ori-
ented exclusively towards the economic benefit of the organizations [1], that is, they 
consider health as a cost or at most an investment.
Because of the foregoing, in organizational contexts, the approach to health 
has required overcoming the negative bias of health care. In this instance, the impor-
tance of a positive approach to health, in organizations focused on the strengths and 
optimal behavior of people in organizations, is recognized [15]. In this way, Positive 
Organizational Psychology (POP) is developed, which responds to the understanding 
of the concept of integral health applied to the workplace [16].
Understanding the concept of organizational health from a holistic perspective 
recognizes two perspectives: organizational health (negative perspective) and health 
in the organization (positive perspective) (See Table 1.) [1].
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TABLE I. DIFFERENCES BETWEEN ORGANIZATIONAL HEALTH PERSPECTIVE AND 
PERSPECTIVE HEALTH  IN THE ORGANIZATION . [1]
Organizational Health Perspectives Perspective health in the organization
•	 Concept: organizational health.
•	 Action: reactivity (protection against).
•	 Actions aimed at prevention and protection 
against risks.
•	 Sporadic actions.
•	 Approach: fractionated.
•	 Logic: growth.
•	 Simple vision of the concept of health (cost or at 
most investment)
•	 Objectives: difference between final (organizatio-
nal effectiveness, productivity and competitive-
ness) and instrumental (health employed).
•	 First the organization, then the employee.
•	 Employee: instrumental consideration.
•	 Focus: employees with problems.
•	 Concept: organizational health.
•	 Concept: health in the organization.
•	 Action: proactive (promotion of)
•	 Actions aimed at developing the potential of its 
members.
•	 Integrated actions.
•	 Approach: systematic.
•	 Logic: development.
•	 Complex vision of the concept of health.
•	 Objectives: coincident (mutual organization-per-
son development).
•	 Employee and organization in tune.
•	 Employee: finalist consideration.
•	 Focus: all employees.
Source: own work
4. HEALTHY OrGAnISATIOnAL COnTEXTL
Positive Organizational Psychology (POP) is the discipline responsible for applying 
psychology to improve the quality of working life, and to protect and promote the safe-
ty, health, and well-being of workers [17]. The POP tries to promote the development 
of organizations committed to health promotion, positive organizations [16].
Positive organizations are those that seek organizational excellence and finan-
cial success through psychologically healthy and motivated employees, capable of 
maintaining a positive organizational culture, particularly during periods of intense 
change and turbulence and change [18].
In this context, healthy and resilient organizations or HEROs are born; those that 
“carry out systematic, planned and proactive actions to improve the processes and 
results of both employees and the organization. In addition, they are resilient because 
they manifest a positive fit under challenging circumstances [6] “.
HERO is a heuristic model of healthy organizations that responds to the lim-
itations of the systematic first step to understanding how organizational practices 
relate to employee health, conducted by [19]. This model limited its scope to the use of 
strictly individual validation methodologies, even though the assumption of a healthy 
organization implies a collective evaluation. [20].
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Figure 1. Healthy &amp; resilient Organizations Model 
Source: [21]
The HERO model integrates empirical and theoretical results at multiple levels 
of analysis (individuals, groups and organizations) [20], on the positive relationships 
of the three components from which it is made: healthy organizational resources and 
practices, healthy employees and work groups, and healthy organizational results [22] 
(see Figure 1).
The psychosocial construct of healthy organizations has been approached 
from different approaches. The constant in recent years has been the multiplicity in 
organizational models that develop the concept.
For example: In relation to the Global Plan of Action on Occupational Health 
2008-2017, a product of the 60th World Health Assembly [23], WHO builds the Global 
Framework for Healthy Workplaces, and defines healthy organizations as those 
where “workers and managers collaborate in a process of continuous improvement 
to protect and promote the health, safety and well-being of all workers, as well as the 
sustainability of the workplace [24]”.
The WHO model is composed of four dimensions: physical work environment, 
psychosocial work environment, participation of the company in the community, and 
personal and health resources, on which continuous improvement actions are carried 
out in order to preserve and promote health, reduce the possibility of occupational 
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risks and ensure great well-being for all, always based on the ethical commitment of 
each of the members [25].
On the other hand, Canada’s national authority on Healthy Work and Quality 
practices, Excellence Canada, known before 2011 as the National Quality Institute 
(NQI), has built a unique model in terms of measurable standards and validation [26]. 
Its objective is the excellence of organizations in health, as well as the well-being and 
productivity of all those with whom it interacts [25].
This model of healthy organization contemplates four principles: leadership, 
planning and program, processes and risk management, as well as the commitments 
of people, which, through the fulfillment of four other elements: the physical envi-
ronment, a healthy lifestyle, mental health and professional culture, and corporate 
responsibility [27], allow all agents who interact with the organization to be healthy, in 
the configuration of a healthy environment in the organization [25].
From another perspective, the Integral Model of Healthy Organization (MIOS) 
is presented, under which this type of organization is defined “as those that enjoy a 
state of well-being in function of their relational and structural factors, both internal 
and external [28]”.
MIOS bases its development on the systematic study of two types of factor; 
relational and structural. The first seeks to analyze the quality and quantity of interac-
tions within and outside the organization, and the second analyzes the promotion of 
these relationships according to the resources and structure of the organization [28].
5. GrEAT PLACE TO WOrK MOdEL
Throughout the years GPTW has consolidated a model that identifies, creates and 
maintains cultures of high performance, as a result of the practice of habits based on 
trust, camaraderie and pride within the organizations. This consulting firm has been 
working for over 30 years to make companies the best places to work. In order to 
achieve this goal, the largest survey of employees worldwide is carried out every year 
using instruments such as Trust Index © and Culture Audit © [29].
The Trust Index © tool measures the value employees give to the organization 
as a workplace in terms of five dimensions based on universal values (see Figure 2 (a)): 
credibility (how the employee perceives leaders and the organization); respect (how 
the employee thinks he is seen by his superiors); impartiality (absence of discrimina-
tion, clear rules, making decisions in a timely manner); pride (image of the company 
in society) and companionship (feeling of family and team) [30].
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The Culture Audit© tool documents human capital practices, processes, poli-
cies and initiatives through 15 steps or cultural competencies (see Figure 2 (b)).
The HERO and GPTW models are exceptional insofar as they have tested their 
theoretical advances through practice and strategies and variables linked to an accu-
rate approach to the concept of healthy organizations. Therefore, the structuring of an 
organizational model is transcendent if it is constructed from valid and consolidated 
information that overcomes the heterogeneity restrictions of the construct. However, 
there is a need to involve other methodologies to guide the transition from traditional 
to healthy organizations. In this way, this document not only seeks to present an or-
ganizational model of the best places to work in a healthy context, but also to expose 
a methodology that serves as a basis for transit [31].
Culture
Audit©
Hir
ing
Inspiring
Speaking
Listening
Th
an
ki
ng
Celebrating
Caring
Sh
ar
in
g
Deve
lopin
g
respectfairness
camaraderie pride
relationship to
your job
relationship with
others employees
credibility
Employee
Trust
relationship with
management
                          (a)                                                                     (b)
Figure 2. (a) Model © Great Place to Work® Trust Index ©  
(b) Model © Great Place to Work® Culture Audit© 
Source: [30]
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6. HEALTH FrOM THE OrGAnIZATIOnAL 
LEVEL
The HERO model raises those organizations that optimize their resources and devel-
op healthy organizational practices, give rise to healthy employees and work teams, 
resulting in the promotion of healthy organizational results [6].
The first basic element of the HERO model is made up of resources and healthy 
organizational practices. It has three types of resources that interact with each other 
in a coordinated manner to positively influence work results[32]: organizational, social, 
and task resources [33].  
Resources are defined as those units of value ascribed to individuals that enable 
them to achieve objectives [34]. The POP, based on the Conservation of Resources 
(COR) Theory, establishes that in the organizational context, resource management 
seeks to promote the health and psychosocial well-being of employees [15].
Organizational resources are those that foster collective well-being by strength-
ening relationships between employees and the organization, creating feelings of 
pride, belonging, loyalty and organizational commitment. [21].
One of the organizational resources that in recent times has generated great 
academic and practical research interest is transformational leadership [18]. This type 
of leadership is defined as one that rethinks situations and provides a creative vision 
to promote higher levels of creativity among subordinates [35].
The organizational culture variable is defined as the set of shared values, “be-
liefs or perceptions that employees have within an organization or organizational unit 
[36]”, and is also distinguished for being the one with the greatest influence on the 
interactions of the elements of organizations, understood as systems [37].
Another relevant concept is professional development, which refers to employ-
ees “perceptions of their employment possibilities in the internal and/or external work 
market [38]”. This configures in function of a norm of reciprocity between the organiza-
tion and the individuals or work groups, according to the resources invested by them.
For its part, perceived organizational support is conceived as employees “be-
liefs about the extent to which the organization values their contribution and cares for 
their well-being [39]”.
The social resources of the HERO model promote the interpersonal relation-
ships of employees and groups at work in the organizational context. These multilevel 
interpersonal relationships encompass both the relationships with the people you 
work for, for whom you work, and over whom you supervise work [21].
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Organizational trust becomes the necessary social resource of the positive 
relationships of business institutions. Its definition is possible depending on the ori-
entation of the exercise: “ (a) Vertical trust, considered as the degree to which em-
ployees trust the actions of their superiors or the organization in which they work; (b) 
Horizontal trust, considered as the degree to which employees trust the people with 
whom they work, trust what they do and enjoy them [18] ”.
The task resources of the HERO model are those that are close to the work of 
the employee in the organization. Some of the most commonly used task resources 
in organizations are: clarity of tasks and job role, feedback for what is done, autonomy, 
communication channels, job design and redesign [21].
Feedback is the “exercise of focusing the attention of team members on their 
role and responsibilities, informing people when their behavior moves away from the 
team’s goal, and promoting learning from past performance episodes [40] ”.
The second basic element of the HERO model is related to healthy employees 
recognized as the psychological mechanism through which healthy organizations 
achieve positive results [22].
In relation to the COR, the resources related to the psychological well-being 
of employees at work are nothing more than the combination of personal resourc-
es, such as hope (ability to assume the best persevering position on the objectives), 
effectiveness (competence to trust is their own skills), resilience (ability to overcome 
obstacles) and optimism (positive state facing the future), among others [41].
The psychological capital of healthy employees and work groups in the or-
ganization is maintained and amplified through two variables: self-sufficiency and 
engagement [21].
Self-sufficiency is the accumulation of “beliefs in one’s own capacities to orga-
nize and execute the required courses of action that will produce certain achievements 
or results [21] ”.
For its part in the workplace, engagement responds to “the affective state of 
fullness characterized by vigor, dedication and absorption or concentration at work. 
The vigor, represents the high levels of energy and mental activation in the work, the 
willingness to invest efforts and persistence, in the face of difficulties [21] ”.
Finally, the third element of the HERO model comprises healthy organizational 
outcomes that represent satisfaction by stakeholders (suppliers, customers, financial 
institutions, state institutions, civil society, etc. ) [3]. Some of these results are im-
proved performance, quality of work, productivity and corporate social responsibility.
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7. TO THE BEST PLACES TO WOrK
The GPTW Institute has developed and validated worldwide a model for understand-
ing healthy work environments based on three variables: trust, camaraderie and pride.
Trust is related to what inspires leaders and the company, to the camaraderie 
that is present in the group, and to the pride produced by work, the team and the 
company.
Organizational trust inspires different reflections that come from the operating 
processes of each organization, starting from the fact that organizations seek to en-
sure the cooperation of the different actors within it. [42].
Therefore, “trust is a fundamental part of an organization’s efficiency and per-
formance [42].” Furthermore, it is a critical factor insofar as cooperation is affected 
and even leadership effectiveness is reduced or negligible if there is the absence of 
this variable, given that communication is restricted and motivation is diminished [43].
Authors such as Mehrabi establish that trust comes from the continuous moni-
toring of codes of ethics, so the socialization and communication of these documents 
is a relevant action for the creation and development of trust in multidimensional con-
texts, so it is necessary to prioritize these values in the work environment.
GPTW distinguishes three variables that affect organizational trust: credibility, 
respect and impartiality. Factors such as information, accessibility, coordination, del-
egation, vision, reliability and honesty all play a role in credibility. Respect involves de-
velopment, recognition, participation, as such, the work environment and personal life. 
Finally, impartiality establishes its relationship with equity in remuneration, treatment, 
absence of favoritism, justice in the treatment of persons and the ability to appeal.
In short, trust is defined as the willingness of employees to be vulnerable to the 
actions of their organization, without meaning that they exercise control over these 
actions and behaviors, but through the development of relationships based on respect 
and impartiality which helps identify the perception of the employee towards his su-
periors and the company [44]. 
Communication is used to share experiences and knowledge. The communi-
cation process takes place through conversational skills and discourses, which allow 
for the formation of interconnected networks that unite and strengthen the system. 
Effective communication is based above all on personal, close and direct contact be-
tween people. The main function of this communication system is none other than 
to create a shared company, which guarantees the participation of the whole group 
in the emission, reception and comprehension of messages adapted to the jargon of 
the addressee.
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Communication is important in organizational systems, so when studying the 
organizational climate, it is important to explore, in addition to the traditional leader-
ship, motivation, remuneration and participation, the inclusion of communication as 
another dimension to be studied [8]. In short, “organizational communication is the 
total set of messages that are exchanged among the members of an organization, and 
between the organization itself and its environment [10].”
On the other hand, camaraderie offers the individual the possibility of being 
and becoming part of an ideally pleasant and open social environment with a sense 
of family or team. “One of the bases of fraternity as the axis of camaraderie, is to 
belong to some group, association, etc. to have someone and to cooperate among 
others [45].”
The willingness of workers and productivity are factors associated with cama-
raderie, because when cultivating this pillar in any organization, each actor seeks to 
give the best of himself and makes extra efforts to achieve better results. In this sense 
camaraderie is defined as the experience of the individual in front of a working team 
characterized by fraternity, hospitality of both the place and the person, and a sense 
of team oriented cooperation [30].
Teamwork can be defined as a small number of people with complementary 
skills, who are committed to a purpose, a set of performance goals and a common 
approach, for which they hold each other accountable [46].
Synergy is part of the integration of work teams and is understood as the ability 
of the company to generate more economic value than each strategic business unit 
would produce independently. In turn, it is defined as the process where the action of 
two or more causes produces together an effect of greater magnitude or quality than 
would be achieved by acting separately.
Of the various key factors within the provision of leadership and teamwork, 
integrity is a fundamental part of any development within or outside the organization, 
as it fosters the development of trust and increases commitment [47].
Integrity is the level of acceptance of the correspondence between the values 
expressed through words and what is shown in action [48].
Pride is one of the pillars most perceived by employees [30]. It means being 
honored for the work. It is possible to evaluate the individual, that is to say, to analyze 
how flattered the collaborator feels for the contribution of his actions to the objectives 
of the organization; to the team, to evaluate how proud the collaborators are for the 
joint effort and the achievements; and the company, implies to give relevance to the 
opinion that the employees have on the company and on its reputation in the com-
munity [30].
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In short, pride is the level of value of the collaborator towards the work and the 
image of the company in the community. 
8. CELLULAr TYPE HEALTHY 
OrGAnIZATIOnAL MOdEL 
a. CELLULAr OrGAnIZATIOn
Organizational structures have evolved from the hierarchical, through to the ma-
trix, the network and even cellular forms. The latter consists of units (self-managed 
teams, autonomous business units, etc.) that operate on their own, but interact with 
other units to produce a more powerful and competent business mechanism.
This type of structure is based on acting on the continuous process of inno-
vation, in such a way that each unit has an entrepreneurial responsibility within the 
organization. The cellular organization goes from creating and sharing knowledge to 
taking advantage of all the assets of that knowledge.
b. CELLULAr TYPE HEALTHY OrGAnIZATIOn MOdEL
Based on the literature in previous sections, a healthy cellular-type organizational 
model is established, which seeks to contrast with current hierarchical systems. This 
model allows the constant evolution of the organization, by establishing fundamental 
elements that give meaning to the whole set of interactions between the different 
organizational actors and their environment.
The cellular-type organizational model is characterized by establishing a hori-
zontal and participatory organizational system, which generates a shared vision based 
on reality, allowing effective decision-making as it responds to present situations.
This structure is composed of key variables within the organizational dynamic 
that considers the collaborator and the work teams as the main focuses within com-
munication and trust promotion.
The healthy cellular type organizational model requires an organizational sys-
tem composed of the following variables:
• Organizational Culture: collection of milestones, myths, rites and beliefs of 
the organizational collective.
• The concept of development: a set of practices for the social exchange of 
work (resources) between employees, work teams and the organization for 
the benefit of the skills required by the working environment [38].
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• Professional support: consideration, assessment and promotion of the 
work of employees or the working group within and outside an organization.
• Recognition: humanistic distinction of the individual or group of individuals 
behind the labor role within an organization [49].
• Teamwork: a group of people committed to one or more common purposes 
characterized by fraternity, a sense of teamwork and hospitality.
• Synergy: working together between two or more actors towards a coordi-
nated achievement.
• Integrity: level of acceptance of a correspondence between the values ex-
pressed through the words and what is shown in the action [48].
• Communication: set of interactions of all kinds between the different actors 
of the organization and the ecosystem where it is immersed.
 
Communication 
 
Synergy  
Professional
support
 
Integrity
Trust  
Lidership 
 
Recognition  
Career plan 
(development) 
Organizational culture
Figure 3. Healthy cellular-type organizational model. 
Source: own work
9. METHOdOLOGY OF TrAnSITIOn  
TO CHAnGE
For an effective transition from traditional to healthy organizational models, the dif-
ferent manifestations at the symbolic, social, and political levels that legitimize the 
actions of members within the organization must be considered [50].
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The transit methodology must be aligned with the company’s organizational 
reality, supported by efficient change management planning and obtaining accurate 
information to validate the real state of the organization in the different stages of this 
process. This ensures that we act in accordance with the evolution of the model [51].
The proposed methodology is built from the PDCA cycle, as a strategy for adop-
tion and obtaining a new organizational model based on the need for change.
Plan 
Diagnosis of the organizational reality: At this stage of the process it is necessary 
to evaluate and know the reality of the organization before creating changes. This is 
achieved by determining the level of experience, planning, and participation needed 
for change to be successful, and the desired degree of transformation [43]. 
Linking actors to change: In order to achieve an effective transition to a healthy 
organizational model, it is necessary to identify the leaders who will lead the change 
process through transparency and openness, by creating effective methods that make 
sense of change for all actors in the organization [52].
do  
Integration with change: Human beings act under incentives; therefore, it is necessary 
to establish relevant reasons justifying the reasons for being change managers. It 
is important to involve and engage stakeholders, ensure critical activities within the 
process, and keep in mind that the way change is made is as important as what is 
being changed [43]. 
Change-culture alignment: Within the transit the desired changes must be 
aligned with the strategy and culture of the organization, considering the foreseen 
and unplanned consequences of this process. The momentum must be persistent 
and each step must be taken with a positive and proactive approach [43].
Check 
Change performance: Constant measurement of the change process suggests 
reliable feedback mechanisms with which early action can be taken to facilitate ad-
justment of the action plan. A key factor is communication, as reporting progress 
and acknowledging successes allows for ownership of the process and creates an 
emotional bond associated with inclusion and participation. It is necessary to take 
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into account all those involved by listening to the opinions of those who agree and 
those who disagree [43].
Valuation of the change process: For a correct valuation it is necessary to orient 
the results to change objectives. This is achieved by investing the necessary time in 
a correct measurement, without forgetting that this must be fully aligned with the 
desired change [43]. 
Act 
Continuous improvement: The organization must ensure constant learning of the pro-
cess of change. In order to achieve this, it is necessary to resort to what has been 
learned or include variables that have a greater impact and relevance in the organi-
zation [43].
Plan Do 
CheckAct
Organizational reality 
diagnosis.
Linking actors to 
change.
The way to change.
Alignmet change culture. 
Change process. 
Valuation of the 
change process.
Continuous 
improvement.
Figure 4. PdCA / PdSA cycle. Transit methodology. 
Source: own work
10. COnCLUSIOnS
Organizational structures, understood as a competitive advantage, have been 
underestimated over time, however, the dynamics linked to work and personal devel-
opment inside and outside organizations, and the generation of increasingly complex 
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relationships, represents an opportunity for change that is achieved through the 
implementation of healthy organizational models that allow flexible structures, con-
tinuous improvement and management through self-directed multidisciplinary teams 
that generate a rapid response to change.
As stated throughout the article, the healthy cellular organizational model is 
a theoretical approach to the consolidation of better places to work in a dynamic 
organizational context, therefore, becoming an alternative solution to the problem of 
multiplicity and heterogeneity of the psychosocial construct that bases its relevance 
on the use of variables validated through the GPTW and HERO models.
The structure of this healthy organizational model is built from systemic think-
ing which contemplates properties of emergency, interdependence, self-management 
and evolution of business institutions, fruit of the interaction of the different agents of 
the labor context. The objective of this model is to base relationships on trust, through 
the establishment of criteria of culture, companionship and professional development.
The change requires the adoption of a transit methodology adjusted to each 
type of organization, which should give as a response a full participation of the actors 
who influence the change and an alignment to the culture of the organization.
It is also imperative to have mechanisms for generating accurate information, 
so that the action plan is not limited to the transit of an organizational structure that 
provides a competitive advantage over less efficient alternatives.
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